Your Local Store May Serve as a
Recruitment Center . . .
•

•
•
•
•

Tobacco advertisements effectively target nonsmoking
youth, contrary to industry claims that their advertisements
are only for adult smokers and adult non-smokers. 1
Nearly two-thirds of stores that sell tobacco products
participate in industry marketing programs. 2
92 percent of retail stores contain at least one tobacco
branded marketing item, such as an ad or display. 3
The typical retail store has more than 12 tobacco
promotional items on display. 4
Retailers were paid a combined $321.2 million by the
tobacco industry in 2013 to sell and display tobacco
products in accordance with tobacco industry design. 5

… for New Youth Smokers:
•

The U.S. Surgeon General has concluded that tobacco marketing (including at the point of sale)
causes youth to begin smoking. 6
o

Studies have found a direct, positive relationship between tobacco advertising and
likelihood of youth smoking, regardless of youth impressionability. 7

Exposure to retail marketing distorts youth perceptions of availability, use, and popularity of
cigarettes, and increases the likelihood of smoking initiation. 8
o The odds of smoking initiation are notably higher for youth who regularly visit stores where
point-of-sale marketing is prevalent. 9
Store surveys of tobacco retailers reveal that in store tobacco marketing is attractive to youth:
o More than 20 percent of stores have cigarette advertisements at children’s eye level. 10
o The majority of tobacco retailers carry products particularly appealing and accessible to
youth, such as flavored tobacco products, and inexpensive singles of products with no
minimum package size requirement (like cigarillos, e-cigarettes). 11
Youth are highly exposed to tobacco marketing in the retail environment.
o

•

•

o

Young people are nearly twice as likely as adults to recall tobacco advertising. In fact, one
survey found that while only 25 percent of adults recalled seeing tobacco advertising the
past 2 weeks, 45 percent of youth recalled seeing advertising. 13
Stores popular with middle school students contained twice as much shelf space for Marlboro,
Camel, and Newport cigarettes – the cigarette brands most popular with teens – in comparison to
other stores in the same community. 14
o

•

The majority of youth visit convenience stores at least once per week. 12
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